
Taking you to the
bustling Asian street
food & drink scenes. 

hop on for a culinary
journey through major

east-Asian cities!

BAR
Still Water

Still water (large bottle)

Sparkling water

Sparkling water (large bottle)

San Pellegrino limonata

san pellegrino aranciata

coca-cola

Diet coke

sprite

kombucha ginger & lemon

Kombucha Raspberry Lemonade

apple/ orange juice

korean milkis 

2.1

4.1

2.1

4.1

2.5

2.5

2.5

2.5

2.5

2.5

2.5

2.3

3.5

Soft
drinks



Yoghurt 
blend

Ozeki futsu-shu
Fresh and balanced, rich and mature sake, served
room temperature or hot                 ALC. 14.5%VOL

shot 3 / 150ml Flask 7.9

Sayuri Nigori
Cloudy fruity sake with notes of lychee and melon,
served chilled. Smooth & fragrant      ALC. 12.5%VOL

shot 4.5 / 300ml bottle 18.9 

Kubota Senjyu
An easy drinking smooth and rich sake that goes
well with sushi. Served room temperature or cold 
ALC. 15.6%VOL

shot 4 / 300ml bottle 18.5 

Coconut
blend

Fruity Frappe with real fruit and
coconut milk

served with popping boba

Mango & coconut

Lychee & coconut

    Lrg      

5.9      

      5.9      

Sake
Japanese rice wine

Cocktails

Tamanohikari yuzu sake
Yuzu liqueur - tart, sweet, smooth and fragrant.
Have a shot to sip on after your meal! 
ALC. 10.5%VOL

shot 3.2

frappé blend made with real fruit and
fresh Greek yoghurt. Served with

popping boba

Strawberry yoghurt

Lychee yoghurt 

mango yoghurt

Reg     Lrg      

5.2      5.7      

5.2      5.7      

5.2      5.7      

Smoothie
Banana pb and cinnamon 

Choco nutter smoothie

4.5

4.5

Reg

most bubble teas can be made vegan &
gluten free. please let us know About

any dietary requirements

Rose Lychee boba pun-ju
Bacardi rum, original soju, lychee juice, rose

syrup, lychee popping boba

9.9

Bacardi rum, strawberry soju, sparkling water,
strawberry syrup, strawberry popping boba

Strawberry boba pun-ju 9.9

Vanilla Espresso Martini
Bacardi rum, Kahlua coffee liqueur, espresso,

vanilla

10.9

Japanese slipper
Midori liqueur, Triple sec, lemon juice

10.9

roku japanese gin & tonic
Roku Japanese gin, tonic water 

8.9

VG, GF

VG, GF

VG, GF

VG, GF

Raspberry Passion Martini
Creme de Framboise, Raspberries, Passionfruit

Puree, vodka.

10.9

Jelly Bia
Honey Ginger & Beer. Super refreshing slushie!

9.5

Chicken Pad kra Pao
Fiery wok-seared chicken mince with aromatic holy basil,

mixed chili and herbs, crowned with a crispy fried egg.
Sunny-side-up!

GF

Mapo Tofu
Heart-warming silky tofu and stir-fried vegan mince bathed in

fiery and numbing Szechuan chili bean sauce

VE, GF   

dish Coming soon!dish Coming soon!

watch out for updateswatch out for updates
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mudflips

Japanese
Whisky

served neat or on ice

Toki blend
Toki means ‘TIME’. A round and sweet blended whisky
from Suntory’s 3 distilleries                         ALC. 43%VOL

25ml  5 / 50ml 9.9

yamazaki single malt
Suntory's flagship single malt whisky          ALC. 43%VOL

25ml  6.5 / 50ml 12.9

Hibiki blend 
Hibiki means ‘RESONANCE’. A premium blend of malt
and grain whiskies. Harmonious, blossoming and subtle
in flavour                                                          ALC. 43%VOL

25ml  7 / 50ml 13.9

Soju
No.1 Korean distilled spirit

Jinro Original
Super popular as seen on K-dramas, this classic drink is
great with our BBQ platter. 

shot  3 / bottle 11.5

Jinro Flavours
Easy and fun to drink flavoured soju, sweet and super
tasty! Lots of flavours to chose from.

shot  2.5 / bottle 10.9

Green grape soju

Grapefruit soju

Plum soju

Strawberry soju

Peach soju

Soju Bomb (somaek)
Drop a soju shot in Cass beer for a full Korean drinking
experience. For a group gathering, why not grab a
soju bottle and set off a soju bomb train? 

6.9

Makgeolli
Korean rice wine

Fizzy and cloudy traditional Korean rice wine. It’s
smooth, mildly sweet and easy to drink. ALC 5.8%VOL                   

Makgeolli (Can) 6.9

Bubble
tea

Price includes one topping

Rich milky brown sugar bubble
tea with tapioca pearls

Milk mudflip

matcha mudflip

double espresso mudflip
add activated charcoal +20P, decaf version available

premium taro milk mudflip
Made with homemade steamed taro paste, vegan version available

All mudflips can be made Vegan by
choosing Rudehelath organic

oat/ coconut milk for +40p.
available hot or iced.

Gluten Free

Reg     Lrg      

5.1      5.6      

5.1      5.6      

5.1                

      5.6      

Signature fruit tea
Refreshing fruit tea with fruit

slices and mixed boba

Mango passionfruit jasmine tea
Jasmine green tea with mango and passionfruit,  
mixed boba and fruit slices                                                  

5.8

Hibiscus berry strawberry tea 
Naturally caffeine free, strawberry and mixed boba

5.8

Lrg

fruit teas are vegan friendly
and Gluten free

More toppings
Strawberry popping boba

Passionfruit popping boba

lychee popping boba 

Peach popping boba

coconut jelly 

   60P      

   60P      

   60P      

   60P      

VG, GF

VG, GF

VG, GF    60P      

VG, GF

VG, GF

ジャパニーズウイスキー

소주

막걸리

Wine
House red/ white Glass 6.9 / Bottle 25

Picpoul del pinet (france) Bottle 29.9

Prosecco  7.9 / Bottle 29.9



175ml Glass 7.9/ 750ml bottle 29.9

coffee
Clifton roast

Decaf available

Draught
Beer

Asahi Super Dry   ⾟⼝
Popular beer in Japan, a classic crisp lager (330ml)
ALC. 5.2%VOL

4.9

Cass   카스맥주
Famous No.1 cold brew lager from Korea!  (330ml)
ALC. 4.5%VOL

5.1

Hitachino Nest White ale ネストビール
Japanese white ale with wheat and malt barley  (330ml)      
ALC. 5.5%VOL

6.1

Taiphoon
Gluten free lemongrass beer from local brewery-
Hopback (500ml)   ALC. 4.9%VOL

6.3

Urban orchard cider
Medium dry cider can (330ml)      ALC. 4.5%VOL

4.8

Kome Rice beer ⽶ビール
Japanese rice beer  (330ml)      ALC. 4.9%VOL

5.7

Monsuta Okinawa dry ドラフト
Japanese lager can (350ml)      ALC. 5%VOL

5.7

Asahi Super dry (non-alcoholic) ⾟⼝
Non-alcoholic Asahi super dry (330ml)      ALC. 0%VOL

4.7

Plum
Wine

Hakutsuru
A sweet and refreshingly tangy plum wine with well
balanced sour notes. Served chilled           ALC. 12.5%VOL

Choya extra years
A premium plum liqueur that comes with a real plum
inside. Served chilled or on the rocks               ALC.
17%VOL

50ml Bottle 7.9

Double espresso

Flat white

latte (hot/iced)

cappuccino 

Americano (hot/iced)

mocha (hot/iced)

hot chocolate (hot/iced)

2.3

3.2

3.5

3.5

2.8

3.8

3.2

Tea
Hibiscus & Berry

Green tea

Jasmin green tea

English breakfast

Chai latte

dirty chai latte

Matcha latte (hot/iced)

3

3

3

3

3.5

3.8

3.8

oat/ coconut / almond milk

Gingerbread/ caramel/ vanilla syrups 

+40p

+60P

VG, GF

Draught Asahi Super Dry pint  ⾟⼝
A pint of popular beer in Japan, a classic crisp lager 
ALC. 5.2%VOL

6.0

Asahi Super Dry Half Pint  ⾟⼝
Popular beer in Japan, a classic crisp lager 
ALC. 5.2%VOL

4.0

Beer tower  ビール塔
2.5L of Asahi for the group or if you’re up for a
challenge  ALC. 5.2%VOL

23.5

Bottled 
Beer

Beer Tower Great 4 partyGreat 4 party

LEo   ลีโอ
Super popular in Thailand. Its aromas are bright, 
smooth and citrusy  (330ml)   ALC. 5%VOL

4.8


